BE ALL END ALL

Choreographed by Adriano Castagnoli
Description: 64 count + tag 8 count + final, 2 wall, level high intermediate, line dance
Music: “Try Jesus” by Austin Cunningham from album “Made To Last”

[S01] KICK, JUMPING JAZZ BOX (RIGHT, LEFT)
1-2 Kick Right Forward, Jumping Cross Right Over Left
3-4 Step Left Back And Kick Right Forward, Change And Kick Left Forward
5-6 Cross Left Over Right, Rock Back On Right And Kick Left Forward
7-8 Return Onto Left, Step Right Beside Left (Weight On It)

[S02] ROCK BACK LEFT, 2 STOMP LEFT, HEEL SWIVELS LEFT (TWICE)
1-2 Jumping Rock Back On Left And Kick Right Forward, Return Onto Right
3-4 Stomp Up Left Beside Right, Stomp Left Forward
5-6 Swivel Both Heels To Left Side, Return Both Heels To Centre
7-8 Repeat 5-6

[S03] RIGHT SIDE, STOMP UP LEFT SIDE, STOMP, SWIVEL RIGHT FOOT (TOE, HEEL), SWIVET RIGHT
1-2 Step Right To Right Side, Stomp Up Left Beside Right
3-4 Step Left To Left Side, Stomp Right Beside Left
5-6 Swivel Right Foot To Right Side (Toe, Heel)
7-8 Taking Weight Onto Right Heel And Left Toe Swivel Both Toes To Right, Return Feet To Centre

[S04] HEEL SWITCHES (LEAD RIGHT), ROCK BACK RIGHT, STOMP, SCUFF
1-2 Touch Right Heel Forward, Step Right Beside Left
3-4 Touch Left Heel Forward, Step Left Beside Right (Weight On Left)
5-6 Jumping Rock Back On Right And Kick Left Forward, Return Onto Left
7-8 Stomp Right Beside Left, Scuff Right Beside Left

[S05] GRAPEVINE RIGHT, STOMP, SWIVEL LEFT FOOT (TOE, HEEL, TOE), STOMP
1-2 Step Right To Right Side, Cross Left Behind Right
3-4 Step Right To Right Side, Stomp Left Beside Right
5-6 Swivel Left Foot To Left Side (Toe, Heel)
7-8 Swivel Left Toe To Left Side, Stomp Up Right Beside Left

* [S06] KICK, STOMP UP, KICK BACK, SCUFF, LOCK FORWARD RIGHT, SCUFF
1-2 Kick Right Forward, Stomp Up Right Beside Left
3-4 Kick Right Back, Scuff Right Beside Left
5-6 Step Right Forward, Lock Left Behind Right
7-8 Step Right Forward, Scuff Left Beside Right

[S07] ROCK FORWARD LEFT, STEP BACK, HOLD, COASTER STEP RIGHT, SCUFF
1-2 Rock Forward On Left, Return Onto Right
3-4 Step Left Back, Hold
5-6 Step Right Back, Step Left Beside Right
7-8 Step Right Forward, Scuff Left Beside Right
[S08] JUMPING TURN 1/2 RIGHT (CROSS, STEP, KICK), CROSS, STEP BACK, ROCK BACK RIGHT, STOMP UP

1-2 Jumping Turn 1/4 Right And Cross Left Over Right, Turn 1/4 Right & Jump On Right On Place
3-4 Rock Back On Left And Kick Right Forward, Cross Right Over Left
5-6 Jump A Little Back On Left, Rock Back On Right And Kick Left Forward
7-8 Return Onto Left A Little Forward, Stomp Up Right Beside Left

REPEAT

TAG: (8 count on 1st wall) after 8th repetition to do Stomp Right To Right Side, Hold for 7 count

FINAL: after 5th section of last repetition (2nd wall)
(to do all 6 Stomp at the same time of the bass drum)

*Stomp Right Forward (06:00)
Turn 1/2 Right On Right And *Stomp Left To Left Side (12:00)
Turn 1/2 Right On Right And *Stomp Left To Left Side (06:00)
Turn 1/2 Right On Left And *Stomp Right Forward (12:00)
*Stomp Left To Left Side
Kick Right Forward, Cross Right Over Left, Full Turn Left On Left
*Stomp Right Diagonally Forward